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EDITORIAL SEWS.

Ix answer to a question on.Thurs
day. Sir John A. Macdonald said that 
at lea.-i iif.ty surveyors would be sent 

SATURDAY EVENlXu. AldlIL -Ji>,Li72.i into Manitoba this season. The
—— ...... ——-———f—-—rrr: ! whole ol the province would be sur-
/c,i,! veyed ill com,c of the present year.( an,.«la Xk i «lu «. I iV/wuui,t al,0 ut icivst luo towurfiii»,

The full text of the correspondence j outside of the Province in that por- | 
between the Imperial and Dominion 1 tion of the ’country whore treaties j 

Governments, in reference to the 
Washington Treaty, has not yet. been 
received, but the. very full summaries 
telegraphed from Ottawa make us 
sufficiently acquainted .with tlie 
arguments used on both sides. These 
papers are, however, incomplete.—
No reference is made in them to the

have been made with the Indians.
The Nova Scotia Legislature has • 

granted this year #170,000 lor roads ] 
and bridges. New Brunswick will ; 
grant - l>v,uuu.

Mu. Boss, M. T. for Centre Welling-.] 
ton, has moved for a return of the j 
number of double furrow ploughs j 
entered at the port of Guelph, the 

| value of said ploughs, the number on 
delay in calling Parliament together, ! which duty has been paid and the j 
on which so much stress was laid in j amount Ol .said duty, the numbers, if j 
.. , .. ., ,,,, v , anv. which were passed lor duty, and ,tlio speech from the lorouo last | ,TOU„,,., on;‘which duty on said
week. Our ministers threw the j WU5 reiilTttëd.
blame of causing this delay on the The report of the Canada Company, j 
shoulders of the Imperial Govern- to be presented on the .27tli ult.. 
ment, who were said to have advised j dates that the average price per acre 
.... 7 ot the lands disposed ot during the
it 1er reasons ol a grave character preeedtog ye#r ah, SO. currency, 
in connection with the J vc.aty. An- | against 4i‘»s. Id. currency in 1.SÎ0. 
other remarkable and noticeable fen- j The aggregate receipts were £35,9Sl 
ture in the correspondence is, that i currency, against currency in
according to our Government's own j 1^1^-
showing they made no objections to . lr is thought that the Government 

° 3 --- ---jin nearly nniimmmis on a protection
the Home Government about the j policy, and that it will be made a 
Treaty until two months after it had j test question at the —!"~ ~
been published. The only conclusion | tions.

Millinery 
Show Room

OPENED TO-DAY
(S.VITHDA Y )

IViagiiificent Display

II It EAT KISll EXPECTED

Wm. Galloway.

Rciv Ailmtiÿfmcntÿ.
('()-< H’KKATI YE STOKE. At Andersons

BANKRUPT STOCK
Of Dry Goods and Groceries from Berlin now 

lleaily for Sale.
'Each arliclc will lie siilil ltcliiil at what II cost the Insolvents

-BOOKSTORE

coming clec-

whieli can be formed from this is, that j At a meeting of the South Brant 
the opposition to the Treaty on the j Conservatives,on Thursday, Mr 'Allred 
part of our Government was an after-1 Watts of Brantford was nominated 
thought, and was. mainly due to the ; the Conservative candidate for the 
fact that such a strong feeling was j representation of South Brant in the 
manifested against it throughout the i lIouse of Commons, 
country. Had this feeling not been , ,x Thtusdav afternoon a députa- 
so generally entertained and so jflon j'rom New Brunswick had

NEW

WALL
strongly expressed, the Government lollgtil>. i,ltervieiv with Mr. Ui)geyin ! H A O C 1**^
m .all probability would lutte let the , Q|l t,le ,)10.)0sej extension ol' the jtA
mutter go by deinult, without nn oh- ■ Kiu-ot»ort»i and North American Rail- ' ‘ ffî B Scam I 1
ïrv.ài \rwi .iii,l wit limit-. n ,‘<t 1

THE STOCK CONSISTS OP

l’l-iiitH, Cot tons, Linons, Tliiliingw, Di-pssGooiIh, 
Flannel annl Wincey mliii-tinyrs. Olotliis nail 

Tvreeds. Parasols, Shlris, Gloves. 
Hosiery Ilulsi ninl C.’s,j,s. Straw 

Oomls, lit<•- Etc-. Etc-.

: Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper

THE GROCERY STOCK
Is worthy the attention of Jobbers, and parties buying large lots will he liberally dealt with.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, April *20th, 1872

way to deepwatorat St. Johns, The . 
views of the deputation weie favor- 
ablv received.
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jeetion and without a protest
The correspondence throughout 

exhibits in the strongest -possible light 
the very peculiar and awkward po-i^ 
tion Canada occupies in relation to 
the Mother Country and the United 
States. In all respects, as far a- the 
infernal, government of the Dominion 
isY'onecvnotl, wtfliavc the entire and 
full control of our own affairs. but 
in any matter affecting the relations 
nml good feeling between Britain and 5 
the States.-the Dominion ha- to take 
a subordinate place, ôi wlïiîcleçrahnri 
to act independent, to comirly with 
tire wi-lies of .the Imperial Govern- 
ment >o as to suit* it - policy.' Wind her 
or not such a policy, i- in avi- rrdance 
with our intviC't -. Ybi.it ic-t-L is 
the position in which xye have been 
placed by Sir Jdlm A. Mncdorndd by 
his action as one of the High Joint
Commissioner . and by our (lov.v.n- -• <> » « f-v /s rtA,*\c p, _ o

. ment in approving of hi- a<iion. Hop1 •"’•S i Q i G 00 Do, 06- - *J
went to that Cemmi-.-ion prolv-.-e'liy • ___ ]___
as an indépendant member, pledged 
to advocate and snsiahf tho rights 
of the Dominion. But. what is 
the result. fir-t. lie lets our 
just, claims lor damages by the 

_ Fenians slip through his lingers with
out so much as a single protest.—
'Then, when tho question of giving 
away our lishei ics ior no adequate re- 

' numeration comes Up, lie consents 
to that likewise, amt it is not till long 
after his return to Canada, when the _
country indignantly protested against ; LOOK 01 1’ FOR l$Al$(wAI>S. 
the compact, that any remonstrance i 
was sent to Britain about the bargain : 
that had been made. On what plea 

j bave these great sacrhices been made.' ;
That good fooling may bo restored 
between Britain and the United 
States, and all their dilUeultie.spatch
ed up and healed by this pin 
which is provided at the expen-eoi .
Canada. We have every regard Iur; 
the interests of the lympife of which . 
tlii< Dominion forms a part. The 
people oi" this countiy are Tionc-tlv 
desirous that the most friendly vela- ; 
lions should subsist between tlu-.-e 
great, powers. But they do serious lx 
complain and protest again-t its in- 

. tervsts being >aci i«!iced on the plea 
that such arc necessary to accomplish-1 
the object in view.

We tail to see any such necessity. ■
After fill the talk about tho Alabama .
Claim-, it comes out that that; 
diflieulty is to lie adjusted on tin

AT

Days Bookstore,

GRAND DISPLAY
OF1

MILLinSTEH/Y",
SKIRTS,

SHAWLS,
JACKETS,

DFLESS GOODS 
PARASOLS, 

&c. &c. &c.
ALL THIS WEEK «r

5c. a Roll 
10c. a Roll 
15c. a Roll 
20c. a Roll 
25c. a Roll 
30c. a Roll

Wall Paper 40c. a Roll 
Wall Paper 50c. a Roll 
Wall Paper 75c. aRol 
Wall Paper $1.00 a Roll 
,__ “____ ___ 1.50

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
WELL SELECTED 

ASSORTMENT

CHEAP
CHEAP

CHEAP

ANDERSON'S
i Clican Book. Stationery, ami News Depot
I

N

Opposite the Market,

G U E L P II

J EW BAKERY.

LAX T.K.\uT. I > ! NARY BARGAINS ;

Books. Stationery. ;
WALL PAPER,

n &C.

P. C. ALLAN
!i..vi::g pnïciîfeoiltlie i.toukof J. It. Tht>; :;tt

ill mil llic same
1‘rvmiscs in a 

Hays,

50,000 ROLLS

•Ol'Xcvi I’apcrs iiuu rv-cvlvt'<l 
am!

FOR SALE CHEAP

A-. O. BTJGHZJNIVC
Fîisliioiîiiblv West Fini l>r.y Goods More. Alma Block.

Guelph, April 20th, 1-72. tlwy

$872 SPHIMi AND SVMMKB 1872
l'OIt Till; «EST < IIHK'E I>

The KulfBCvibers lieg to notify tl.cpcoj:.: 
of (iuclph that they have Started u nuw

On E.ïcü Sire ft. r>»>‘ d«.-«r .“ouHrof 
Jir. VV.i (itUl(i'r ,

i Whi le tlu-v will always have hi stock a -.up- 
! ply of In-end of the first qmtlitx.

iliiving.secured tin services of Mr. George 
Wntsou ns linker, they feel assured in givii.u 
satisfaction. - ... , .

Bread and riourproinpUyueiiveicd ui any 
part of the town. ,

They hope 1-y strkt attention to busmes- 
nnd lnukiuK bread of the best quality, to 
merit u share of public patronage^ ^ ^

• Guelph. March 12 1872- Stuvl

. will. i"you ti««- stock 
prices, su

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of 

Genuine Ilonic-mude Bouts anti Shoes.

I'. C. ALLAN,
Ou-.-ipil, April '.i, !s72.

Day's Bookstore.
THF. mmiii.i

5 Chemical Company
Hill Muiiiifavtufcrs of the < vie- 
iirlirtlic Vrcpiiratioiis.. Liiba- 
. Vivturia llall, Mclilida street,

•olio,vine Genuine Pv 
Dni-.-uit-. Be sun 

IX I'U-.l-.XGAII'.lNs, atu

■a ration 
mid »s! 
-tv tl.a

il v sidd 
«ir thy

Waltham Watches!
A new stock id Am- 

all size:
rienn Wathani Watchc 
and grzu'.vs

\ r ICTORIA

Curb dialed Glycerine Jelly
TM- .1v is highly rrv-'ii;mov 
must agreeai.le l'iv| .irati«-n tv 
livautax iug the « '.impie

ups tion

od t.. ladies a- a 
the T.-ilu:, Fur

............................ ,............ , ....il iTiiiicrinii the.
..‘it. White, Vlt-av, mal fn e fmm liryness, 

it i- unrixatv-l. It ill i|iiii-k!> relmoe all 
lu-diit—. I!.•agîmes-. Tan, iTevkle-, I’imples, 
iunl r in,|ii lii etiviiSi Fur Vliappi «I ilaiid:-, 
i..'l.il>làllïs, Frost Bites mal S-irv Lips, it cannot

<l:im:igi‘ done to]
„tho U. S. shipping and rommci cc. In ! 
iidjii-ting the matter theve wa- no! 
necessity for dragging in the «piot ion ! 
of"'granting our nsliefies a:- another j 
set off to these claims, when every ' 
dollar of them has been asked'for, j
and wtll be allotted by the Geneva j ,
Ai-hitiatioii if they lire prevctl to I.,

JUst. e . ; ic Arid, i.- agnyalily -Vented, ha- a licalthy at-:
It'one may j in’! go-from tnb vorros- î;"11 "h the .-Uiv. J.rvxvnts irutatmii, ivnivv.'- 

, ' i , i- -, i ; the;ill vets ni i'*-r-i •• rutmn. ami should In- rugu-
pOlb lenct-dhc sIlOXV Ol resistance mado ]:,r|y used 1-y families'. Cimieni, !sinnll-|ii'ix and 
by. our Government against handing; Fex'.-r I’ntivuts -imuid be wa-hed with tlii-

^ ’ ICTORIA

Carbolic Toilet Soap

ov,».- mil- lishevios to the SlntiH was j 
only made m or<ler to strike a Imrd j ir, ,w.t-| vr Tai.ict. 
bargain with the British Government;
Our ministers acted the part of the 
coy trader, ami after standing out 
awhile, at last gave in, on condition 
that.the ImperiaJ Gox'ernment guar
antee a loan of twenty million dol
lars for thceonstruetion of thel’aciliv

T ICTORIA

Carbolic Salve

I«list

fci.\i,v>: is it rapid cure fur all Skin Disease-, 
... , Wound-, Bruises, Burn-, Son-, l ivers, 

Ring WuMi. Tetter. Eczema, Seuhl llcad.Seitrvy 
Al-svvsst-. Bolls, Vimplvs, Ac It )«,-sv-cs Ml

. Railway, and tho improvement of our i the Cicaiising and Healing Virtues i f i'iurholu: 
Canals. The British Government tier ! N''1, w,l!vil lms ,lVen Î"111"1 ,'ix"!'!l-v 
murretl to this, and as a compromise ;,,, ;m . «.thtrvhemi. d pn-par.-tiui.. rnw g -v,-., 
eomentexl to guarantev a loan of|
txvvlvc ami a half millions, ami for —-—
tfcU very small benefit we arc aske«l \ T* folil.V

KniTt<"“>»»' •><"»«>»*»'“ ■
Vinted States Hie perpetual.right to 7: garv.lk i- theii.i<»-st tellable ami eiln-..yU#, ;
lishin our waters. The Olilv advail- i ri.m-ly in ;dl eases ..f s-.re 11. mat, 11 « .a j

, , • ... ; I ill.th wm, : BrvUeliitis. liTitaUvii of tin- 1’ivii- ,
tage ’.ve \\ Ottltl. derive from the pro- | (.]lia| ill this <-hniigv:«1iie éli- :
toosèd loan isdi slight wiving in inter-j ni itv, A-thu: .. mieidive Breath, 1 i.-vratcii i

• 11,0 1 »«i.v '.0 ..Ut. j r's.iÆ'iÆŒ-.îT. !
to exercise sufheieni influence over ingrédients vmei.ng into this Gargle an,- Used-j 
then* follower.^ to induce, them to | V all physiviaus, and fm-the cure of Hid id
ratify the Treaty, hut there van bo

JVNT OPENED :

BEAL riiBBLES
Ami other Speeliieles.

Ü. SAVAGE,
VVrttbimiukcr ami Jeweller, Guelpli.

NEW (iOODS
FOR THE SEASON

G-arclen Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Trowels 
Weed Hooks

The best Iluported "Goods can always be had at W. D. Hepburn A Co's cheap for cash

OUSTS PRICE OJSTIljNr
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures at Hepburn's, the largest and best 

Custom Shop in Guelpli. .
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

THE MEDICAL HALL
QUELPH

«esCC'^î

Agents for the Genuine Flius Howe Sewing Machine, which wc are selling ut greatly re
duced prices. Gall and examine before pm-eliasing el.-ewhérc, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges tu be the best Sewing Machine in the Market,

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store und'Fiietory Hast side Wyndliitm Street, Guelph. ul2-dwlmtcs

«TTJST RECEIVED

ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

ctiicr xx"iR| <,l|l it articles used in-

J0HN
Ai. Bond Co.,

lMPORTKRS, GUHI-l-H. 
(iuclph, A]»r:lTl. ls71.

Campbell's Celebrated

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
■ . ■. ■ ■

BOLL ED BACON.

SIDE BACON.

HUGH WALKER,
Wy.MlIIAJI STREET, tiVELPH.

Guelph, April 10,1872 , v dw

OFHI UNTIE ID

no que-tion that the vast majority of 
the people of the Dominion are op. 
posed to lt.aiidthat. they believe the 
interests of Canada have been heed
lessly savrificed by the Imperial 
< iovèrnment in its anxiety to strike 
;i bargain with our neighbours across 
the lines, who have always an eye to 
the main chance.

di-vrtU r- afv now, uiidnubtcdly, the nv- 
iar in the Muti riii Mrtlicn. l'riCftgû cents.

y IVTOltlA
Carbolic Disinfectant

I'Op'l

This Di.-iXrKi i .xn’t isa s. J8PISÜ, - __ Iprevcutivo of Typhus
and Tvphuid Fevers, Cholera, Small pox. and all 
infevtiiius diseases. It will prevent Contagion 
in Cattle. It is also mvnluhhlc for Disinfect ing 
Water Closets, Drain's, Cesspool-, Stables, 
Slaughterhouses, and for destroying nause-

____  011s effluvia from whatever cause arising. It
Sir Francis Links has given notice of will drive away Mosquitoes, Moths,

ihitioi! to Iimcna the Act respecting ,rg‘ll,î5,*u.-ttthv»;,!»• ‘"ixiri».iic *rai a.
Fckuteu by Her Majesty's Royal Commissioners^ 
in prcfereiivc to all other products, as the best

tlie i>sue of Dominion notes, proviilinj 
that any excess over' nine millions may 
bç lif lil l.y the Receiver-General, partly 
in -vieie itiid partly in deposits in bonds,, 
also r. resolution to consolidate the Acts 
re-au-i-ting the public debt and the rnRiug 
of luans, and to (-liable the Government, 
in raising any future loan, to establish a 
sinking fund, not-exceeding oue-linlf per 
cent per annum; tbcliange the form of the 
fglided debt, by substituting one class of 
sureties for another ; and to effect tem
porary loans for a.lunited rate of interest 
in -ax of temporal y deficiency in the

.menue to meet the charge* on it.

Disinfectant for the prevention of infectious dis
eases. Price gfi cents.

TflCTOIUA

Sharpening and P'otishing 
Paste

This Prkpaiutiox is unequalled i.11 its rapidity 
for sliurpeningaml Polishing Cutlery, Table ami 
Pocket Knives, Razors,-Surgical Instruments, 
Shoemaker’s Knives, Plane Bits and Clu-uls, &c. 
Nothing lias ever been discovered whi«-h has 
sprung into popularity more quickly or become 
of much value in every household and work-' 
simp for general usefulness, Price 25 cents.

xv;w
Fancy Spring Goods.

Uri'Kii Wynmia.m Street.

Tlie subscriber begs to inform the Indien 
of Guelph nml surrounding country that she 
hits just received a large and carefully selec
ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

At James Cormack’s,

No. l,Wyndham Street.

(BROMO CHLORAEVM) 
NON-POISNOUS, POWERFUL deodo- 

RIZElt nml DISINFECTANT,

AKUFSTS and PKEVENTS 
PET REFACTION 

CONT AGION ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

ContugiouB nml Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PUltIFATNG "damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In tho SICK CHAM
BER it can lie used with perfect safetv— 
when the a iris, impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the initient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths -.wet with the 
llromo Chloralum and suspdmlcd in the 
room will purify ami absorb the noxious 

odors. For shle by ;

E. HABYEyA Co.
Chemists anil llriiKKlsIs.

All tie Newest Styles and Patterns
A SPLENDID STOCK OF

BERLIN WOOLS
ALL COLOVItS.

IIraids, Siïitehes, Chignons, General Fan
cy Goad'it, and Toy*.

STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRItiHT,
Xe.rt to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. dw

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
-ALSO-

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Ties.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest ami most Stylish Goods

AA A YEA11 WILL PAY THE [ J"0HN KII‘KHAM,
Ite,lt of a small Farm in 

Town, -10acres, 12cleared. House and Fire
wood. Immediate possession.

Pf-tirr r, i Ail orders promptly attended to. \
' j f>li»i>-nm«>eitg Chalmer-i CburcL, Quebec

DOT'S Dlock istrve'' (-uclvb. ilwy

K„„;,„a,!Lm„FA,,,.irm|S-jlyer pjgjgp ^ 

ROBERT MITCHELL,

April 16,1872 dtl Solicitor,

Q.1ÎEAT CLEARING SALE.

R.1NMRFPT STOCK

B00T8AHDSHOES
Kslnte ol John McXcil.

As the whole of this stock nfust" hé sold to 
close up the Estate, the Assignee has deter
mined to offer the balance of the Goode at

Still Further Reduced Prices 
for 14 Days Longer,

At the same place, Wyndlmm Street,,Guclpb. 
when tlie remainder will ho sold by 
x Public Auction, or removed „ 

from Guelph. «

Notwithstanding tlio large quantity sold, 
there is still a good assortment from whicLA
to select. . »___. . . V

JOHN GARRETT, Assigne^ 
Guelph, April 13th, 1872. dw,


